
MAIL LETTINQS OF 1815.

The recent mail tellings in (he I'atei ol

New Hampshire, Vermont, Msssacliusets.

Khode Inland, Conneciit ut and New York

have been made at a reduction over forroei

con-mcuu- f $105 1)00. This is a hand

some sum uf money for the new Postmss

ter lienersl u save to the Uovernmenl.

Dkath at the Card tail. Letters

from Algiers mention that the bodiei ol

9 aoldierf, who were playing cards at the

time of the late terrible explosion, have

aince been found, iih the cards ai!l in

their hands.

A Rrssian, named Krmetl, in 1835 vis

ited Cincinnati, poor, ragged cobbler.

He could not make a living, and therefore

went South and engaged in the manufactur

ing lueifer matches, lie returned to Cin

cinnati, a few days since, worth 920,000.
1 IM i a a

A person who has been travelling in the

Western Slates says there is not a lady

west olthe Alleghaniea, over the age ol

15, who ii nut either married or spoken

for.

Nauvoo is hereafter to be called the city

Joseph! The St. Louis Reville

claims, iMy the wives of die Poliphara

disturbe not its tranquility!'

Arrest and Escape of a Slave A run.
way slave from Georgia, who had twice

escaped from bondage, was srrested by the

Sheriff of Burlington, at Crosswieks, a few

days ago. The nan by an exercise of his

atrength, knocked the sheriff anil his deputy

in different diiectinns, bounded over h

fence and escsped, and has not sines been

found,
! J lll-- l L.

U. S. Troops on the Texan Frontier
There are now concentrated at Fort Jeaup

twenty three companies, seven of dragoon io
i

and the rest of infantry.

Louisiana Convention body deci

ded on the 25ih nil, that a'l justices of the

;ieace in Louisiana should be elected by the

people.

The Charter Election in Pottsville,

Schuylkill county, occurred on Monday lust

There were three tickets in the fndd. The
Democrats came off first best, having poll

ed 283 votes, and elected their Burgee e ami

Town Council. The Whigs came i. IT sec.

ond best, polling 220 votes. The Naliv e

cast but 68 vo'.es

The Hon. Joel W. White, late United
Stales Consul at Liverpool, csme passen
eneers in the Uibernia, the bearer ol im

desnsiches from the United Slates

Legation at Belgium, lo the American Sec-

retary of Slate.

Mr Pickens has positively derlined.it is

eaid, io accept the appointment of the mis i

eion to England.

A pony lately died in England fifty

jears old. lle'nnce lravell d 72 mile

in 6 consecutive hours

MAHItlED By Samuel Kisner, Esq
on the 5ih inet. Mr. Z Kicharp, of I

coming county, to Mr Makv Llizadktu
Ui.eckcr, of Greenwood lp.

In Bloom township, on the 13ih insl. hy

Andrew It. Jacohy, Eeq. Mr William
Lohah, to Miss Elizabeth Swishlr, ol

Greenwood.

DIED In Centre Township of tho

county, on the 30ih of April last, Susanna
J omlinson, ageu 00 years.

NORTH BRANCH CANAL.

--m.T(Trv. i.liKmbv itivcn that tho Hooka ol

Jj the NORTH BRANCH CANAL COM-FAN'-

will be opened on TUESDAY the y

of June next, at two o'clock in the af-

ternoon at the Phoenix Hotel in Wilkesbarre, Pa.

where the undersigned, CommiifiiionerB under the

law f.irthat purpose enacted, will ultend to receive

subacnptioua lor alock ol aid company
G. M. Hollcnback, Chester Buttler,
Kam'l Holland, Geo. P. tilcele,
E. IV. Sturdevant, Garrick Mallery,
Kob'l A.l'arriah, C. L. Ward,
V. E. Piolctt, N, Overfieid,
H. I). Phelps, Henry Stark,
William Cult, H. l Headley,
Wm.M'Kelvy, Geo: Mack,

JoM5eph Piicttly, Tbot: P. Cope,
Jlenry King, Llihu Chauncey,

jenry Thinker,
II fi G.tiette, Philadelphia! American, Baltl

mote; A'xpresj. Wev York, lirudfoid Iteporler, Tn- -

wanda-- . Democrat, Dunville; Amencan, cunDury
Atlas. UoMoii: Denicrat, Lloomsbur': Advocate

. ...m... i ..i.i;. u a ..,a.,L Q

and f aruier, vv iiaesum'". puuimu um-- c "
weeks, send a copy and bill to office of the Luiorne

Democrat, Wilkesbarre. Pa. May 14, l845-4- t

Illooinsbtir? Arlillory- -

The Members o( this Coinpnny; who

i,.a Swnnls :mtl Bells, belonging to the

Company; are required lorthwith totteiivpi

them to either of the Commissioned Offi

cer(, 11. WEBB. Capt.

THE

llLUOMSDt'KU, May 17, 1815
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Lird r7
Dried Apples,
While 7eans 50

Beeswax 25

JIDMIMSSIUI TOR' S NO TICE.

The Estate of SUSANNA TOM UN
SUN, late J Centre township, dectated.

taVTOTirE lii hercbv nivon that loiters of admin- -

1 iatrstion on tlio above mentioned Kslate,

have been sranted to the aubscriber, living in On
tre township. All peraona indebted to Haul estate
are her el.v nod lied to niHko iinnieuiaie pawiirui
and all those having claima are requested to pre

unit them property authenticated to

SOLOMON NKWHAR0, Adm'r.
May 17, 145, w4

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to

thcsuuscribcl, are requested to come torwsru

and make payment.

BARE & SIDES.
will be taken in payment as usual, and received in

exchange tor Lb A I HbR.
PHILIP CHRISTMVN.

Bloomsburg, May 1 1, IS45 4

Spectacles
& Glasses

r THE subscriber lias just teceived a largo

soitmontol SPECTACLES and SPEC-I'ACL-

GLASSES, of the best quality, of buth
white and green, from No. 2 upwards.

rrjPersons afflicted with aore eyes, will find il
their advantage to call and get glasses from him;
they may teel assured of deriving a great benefit

rom their use.
0. I.. SIIILTZ.

Cloomsbiirg, May 17, 18454

PROSPECTUS OF

HIE UNITED STATES JOURNAL

15r Jesse E. Dow 4 Co.

HE first number of our new paper will 1 e is- -rjii Hued thia (lirat) day of May, with an entire
new dress new type, fine white paper, with other
important alterations and improvements. I ho pa
per will be devoted to a fearless exposition of He
mocralio iiriiicinlcs: it will zenlouOv anJ -

tinuly oppose each and every til'n to esiablisli n

mammoth monarchy bank and other mischievous
corporations and conaolodalions of wealth, which

subverts the rights ol tho people and undermine
the pillars of the Republic; it will oppose an oppres

sive and larill system, the assump-
tion of the Stale debts by the General Government
and all other Federal principles which have an in-

evitable tendency to destroy public prosperity as
well as individual happiness. Against all such po-

litical delusions we shall wage unchanging, un

compromising war.
J'lia farmer and Mechanic who prodnco all tin

cat capital of the nation, will find in our paiwr ai.
unwavering champion of their iualir'iable rights:
lie long cherished principles of the editors are toi

well known to the public to require any pledge or
his point, lo tho Miscellaneous Department

particular attention will be devoted, the Ladies will
dways hud in our columns a choice selection I run
the current literature of the day, as well as original

contributions from the most talented writers ol
which ourcouniv can boast. A general summary

of Foreign and Domestic ncwa will be furnished; a

eirular price current and u correct list ol the pnccr
of stocks will also be given.

The conductors have already secured the aid and
of a lar'e number of the most ilistiu-

!iushcil literary and pointful writers ol the du;
irranuemciis will also be made, at (hi earliest pe
riod possible, to embellish our columns by the con-

tributions of correspondents from abroad. Willi
this brief and imperfect outline of our plan, we very

submit our claims to an extensive pa

tronage to the consideration of a generous public.
THEOPiiiMjs nsiv, i ClHTUItH.
JESSE E. HOW, 5

TEKMS.

Weekly ,naner by tho year 2 00
r - , ...

do lor six monlna l w
y paper by the year, in edvsrro 6 01'

do do for less than a year, sUcts.
per month.

Oailv paper by the year, in udvanca 10 00

do tor less than a year n per mouth.
Subscriptions to the Daily for less than two, v

the femi-Weekl- y for less than four, or to thr

Weekly for less than aix months, will not be re
ceived.

If not paid within the year, the Waily paper wil

be jilJ, thei'eini-weckl- y $6, and the Weely 2 5C

i year.
All payments to be made in advance. Those win

have nM an opportunity of paying otherwise, nia
remit by mail, at our risk, postage-paid- . Tin
Pos mni-te- r scertiui ate ol sucn remittance shall t

a sufficient receipt therefor, i he notes of au

pecie paying bank will be received.

JOHN IVIAIIKLE,
Harness, Saddle &.

Trunk Manufacturer;
VI ESPECTFI'LLY informs the public that h

ft. has located himself in the shop nextdooi
to Samutl Hagenbucbs Chair FaMory, Mam atroet
fiioorosbUig, fVolumwa county, wnare he will ra rj
on tbe above bus need in all its brgrirtioa. tin wil
keep constantly no tarid fine and coarse

One and Two Horse Hurneses,
Horse Collars, Saddlts, Bridles

and Truiihs; c.
of every description : ind having had a long expe

riencc in the business, he can furnish as good work

and as cheap as can be purchased in the county

fjAll kinds of country produce taken in pay

n,ent for work, at the market prices.

j May 10, 18l8-0- iu3

Cabinet Making
BiihscrlliHi resncctfullt informs tht null.

I lie that Im has taki n Ibe shop lately occupied
!ly U. H. Hayhurst, at the lowei end of Market-stree- t,

llloomsburg; where he intends carrying on

he above business in all its branches, and solicits a

h i e of the patronage of the public.

In connection with the above business, ha offers

his services os an

UNDERTAKER.
Ho will always be ready t make COFFINS for

the same prices heretofore 'barged in Bloomsburg,
. ,, .i .1 ..I II 1 I) V l'

ami paving suppueu nimseii won gnou n un iu"
he will attend with it at the t unoral without any

extra charge.
JOHN BITTERS.

May 10, l845-6- m3

LPubMc Sale.
IV pursuance of an order of theOrphan'

i

Court, ol Columbia county, on

Saturday the 1th dai of June next,
i i o n'rlnrU in tlm fiirenoon. Aaron lien

ilur.hnt Administrator of Harbara Cntz.late
of Bloom township in said county .tleceaseu,
will expose to silo, by public vendue, upon
the premises, a certain lot or parcel ol

frrnmiil litnalfl in Hunkinsville. in said

County, and being pans of lots numbered

six and seven in the plan of sa d town, ol

lot number six. seven feet in breadth and

one hundred and ninety eight feel in depth;
and of lot number seven, filteen feet in

breadth and one hundred and ninety eipht
leet in depth; and bounded as follows
lipuinnintr at ntiat nn main Street Slid loi

number six, thence by the same touih thir
i v na vHn ileum's, west one hunt red and- b
ninety eight feel to a back alley; thence a

l.imr mud alley south fifiv three
.
degrees,

a .

east twenty two feet to a posl in lot mm
her seven; thence tlitough said lot noith
thirty seven degrees, east one hundred and

ninety eight leet to a post on main street,
thence nonh fil'tv three deorees.easi twenty
i wo feet lo the place of beginning.

t here is erected on the pietnises a

Frame House,
I ,ite the estate of saitl deceased, siuate
the townsliip of Bloom and county afore

aid.
JACOB KYEUY, Cletk.

Danville, My 0. 1845

SiiEHIr F KAliE.4.
Hv virt ue of a writ of levari facias, to me

ii reeled, w ill be exposed to public sale at ihe
( nun House in Danville, on 1 hnrsday. ihe
2 9 ill day of flhy; insl. ai one o'clock, P,M
he following property, to wit;

All lhat nan of the followinir described
parts of the following described 13 Iracis u1

and. that lies in the County of Colombia
. :.. ... 1:..' I l -- . . r l f

pans or shares.lhe whole into 226 part or

shares to be divided, ol ami in nirieen
tracts of cool land, lying roni'gious to each
other, siiuaie on the waieis of the Shamokin
mil 71ahonov creeks, in ihe township ol

Shamokin,(now Coal,)and Cattawissa.f now

liiiaring rretk.) in the counties ol rtorin
iimberland and Columbia, and Siale ol

Prnnsvlrania, which eaid tracts of land

were surveyed in pursuance of tlnrieen
wairanls.foin hundred acrea erh.all hearing
late the tenth dy of May, A D. 1793.
.ranted lo WMIiam P.lliotis. Reoige Aston.

Caleb Tnwnes, John Young, John White
nan, Joseph Jurdan, Kii'luml rents. J'llir
Warner Daniel Keen, William 1'nrier,

William itiller, Vler Dehaven, and

William Powell, and patterned lo John
Nirho.'dson. on ihe sevenieeiith, tweniieth.

twenty third, twenty fourth and the twenty
filth days ol L'ctober. A. 1. IV4, afm

which said tracts ni ls d arc, by ihe .f

lieial reiurns of survey computed tn contain
live thousand ihree hundred and forty six

icrea, one hundred and twenty perches.
Seized and in execution, ami lo n

old as tli; properly of the Shamokin Coal
md Irom Cjmpanv, el. al.

(ham Dkbr Sheiijf.
Sheriff's Office, Danville.

May 6ili 1845.
ALSO

HY virtue of a writ id ven exnon.ia lo

ne directed, at the sms time and place.

A certain tract of land, situate in Madi

son township, Columbia County, contain

2gG Acres,
nnre or les. about iwo hundred acres o

which is cleared land, hounded hv ihe land
( George Derr, Thomas Ah Bride, John

lives and others, whereon is elected
TWO Fit AM E IIOUSCS,

ii 1 V

r i r i it r t c

md other out buildings ami an spple or

hard, with the spperienance r.

Seized and taken in execuiion and lo be

old as ihe properly of Isaac Ilendershot,
leceased, in ihe hands of his execuiois.

Iram Df.rr, Sheriff-Sheriffs- '

Office Danville.
May. Cih 1845

Regimental Orders.
FKV1E fnrollcd Militia residing within tho

Q bounds of the 7th Rcgirrer.t. 11 Briaadc,
Sth h viwut of K M. Ad! atuomblo fut parage as
follows:

The firm Battallion will meet et OrangevilJe, on
Tu 'day 'he 20t day of May irift. and the V.-J- .

miteer enmpaniea attached thortto will meet at tSe
name lime and place.

Thcxccond Baltallion will meet at ratlawiriTO

mi Wednesday the Slat day of May inat. and
llieVnliintcer coinptiniea attac hed thereto will meet
at the same time and place.

HIRAM n. KLINE, UoUvl
May 3, 1.S45.

w dOnifllQ.
X v ww

Iltillcy Si illciulenliall,
1 1 ve just received,!! nd sr now npeninji

Jit the old stand of yer & Hly,
AN KXTENSIVK ASSOHTMENT OP

SPRING AND SUMMER f.OODS.
Cutuiiting of every article usually kept in a

Country tlurt,
Among their assorlinent will belound,of

DRY COODS-Clol- hsj

Cassimeresj Saitinetls, rinmbroons
Sic. for summer pantu Calicoes. ChirHz;

Halyontips; Lawns and Crape Delanes
fcc. fur diesses, Hosiery; Gloves il
Mitts; Handkerchiefs, Scarfs;

brown and bleached Shirtings
&o. colored Yarn; Laps and

Wadding; Bonnets and
trimmings.

They have also; Palm Hals! Travelling
Uaskeis; Looking Glasses and Brs
Clocks.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Tea., Coffee, Molassess, Pei)- -

per, Spices, in fact every thing in thi
line thai may bo called for.

Crockery.
A general assortment of

Trace Chains, Shovels, Nails, Spikes,
and the u.'tial variety of Locks,

Screws, JJutls, &c, Rolled
and IJjr Iron, Hoop and

band Iron, Waggon
tire of all sizes,

DRUGS, PAINTS, & OILS.
All of which ihev will sell on the moat

reasonable terms and receive in payment all
Kinds o country produce.

May 10, 1845 3m. 3.

Panrillc
THE Danville Steam Woollen Factory,

owned and occupied by br. Petrikin
lias recently lxen purchased liy the auhacriher, wh
reanectfullv announcea to hia fiieinlM Mtllt lllil.
lie. generally, that he ia now prepared to executi
an uiikh oi worK in ins lino ol business, m ih,
shortest nolice. accordiiiK lo order, and in ihe hca
comparative manner, llaviiiff gone lo conxiilera-
t)e expense in repairing hi machinery and appa-
ratus and being very particular in aecu-m- g the cer-
vices of ex prieneed mechanics, he feels tvmhMenl
that he ia capable of executing all kinds of woik
in his lino in a style superioi to any other oMaMUh-

iiiuihiii mo eoniiiry, rricca ol oik aa tollows :

Cloth i yards wide t and dark, from 45 to 66
cents pet yard-D-

bottle erens. olive brown. fee. from fin tn fif)

Satirets of the above colors, from 40 to 44

it,.
rlanncli one yard

.
wido, 30 cents,

Maddur i'f.il. 4.ri

blanket 'i vdswi''e; twi'ledor plain, from CO to 70
cents per yarn.

CJi-PXIlI-
O & FTJLLI1TG

Kill be done in llieheM maimer, and attheuau- -

a.. prices All kinds ol country prodnco will In

taken in payment for work at Jauville maiket
pricos.

SA Tl TN : TTSs FL A NN K I. St
CLOTHS J- - liLANKETS;

Constantly on hand, for aule at reduced prices
for ('anh or Darter.

For the accommodati in ofeuatniners liinR at a

listance wool for iVanufacltiring will bo taken in

it the follow ing places :

COUi.YIWA 1'Ol.MY. Isaac Kline a Mill.
Fishingc ei k; Holmes' store, Columbus; Low &
Thompson's store, Lime-Ridg- W. L. W idler &

Co.'s store, Berwick ; Slewait V liickets' store
Ornngevillc; Wm. dcKelvy t'o.'a store, Dlooms-blir-

j Julin (J. Sharpies' atore, Callawis-a- ; L. hi- -

el store, Jersey town; Deri A Mcuridu a atoi c,

W'hitA all; Stroup's slorn, Uasliingtonville.
LI ZKK.NK COUNT V Reynold's store.KiiiRs

ton; tiildersleeve's, Wilksbane; .S'lyeia' atoie, Nun- -

licoke; Judge Mark Mill, Huntingloii
Plain written directions must uccom-- '

pany each parcel.
U. It. OLAKHbAli I .

Danville, May J, 18133

A I) M1NISTUA TOR' S NO TICE.
The Estate of EUZA HITTER late

of llloom township; deceased.
is he.cby given lhat letters of admin,

NOTICE on tho above mentioned Estate,
have been granted to the subscriber, living in Cell- -

tic township. All persons indebted to said estate
arc hereby notified to make immediate pay lent;
and all those having claims are requested to pre-

sent them properlv authenticaied to
JACOB II AC U N 11 UC , Amd'r

dc bonis lion with the Will anumod
May 3; Il42-6- w3

IS. F. IIAYIIUIIST,
VAGGON XtXAKEIl

HLOOMSBURG,
F.SPECFTI'LLY iuforms the public that

he has located himself in Ihe Nhnp lately
occupied by ZIBA RI.'Of.LKS, in MAHKKT-- I

STR V. rT tutiarn liA intAnils rnrrvino nn thai a '

hufiuiRfitt in alt it various branches.

HEAVY WAGGO.NS
built and repaired, as well aa one hots

WAGGOXS AXD BUGGIES.
of every dascripiion, and all kinds of Country
Work, in his line, donaatsboit nonce, and en the
most reasonable terma.

nrGood Lumber and all kinda ol Countrv Pro
duce taken in paymtnt for work, but Cash will not
be refused.

April 5, I84r. 6ni60
'

NOTICE
hereby given lo the tflockholdeis in the com- -

5l pnoy for a fndira over the Noilheasi
liranch of the river S uso,uehanna. heiween the
town of Cdttawisa and Ihe mouth of Fisbingciei k

that ihe Mnnacerihave his day ileclaied a dividend
ofTHKKE I'KR CENT, on the Stock of eaid
t'ompnrjy, for the last six months, which will be
paid said sl.ickholdcr.i or their legal representative.
at the Jreasurers office, Catlawiasa, on or aflei
Ihe 15lh tiixt.

JAilKH PLEAH1XT8, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Olficn, Caltawlwa, April I, 1(J4S.

HQLIL.
AN ACT

Concerning the Removal if the Scat

f Justice of Columbia County,
from Danville to Bloomshurg.
Section 1. lit il enacted hy the Seuata ami

ZoUse ol Representatives uf the Commonwealth o'
tViiisyivania in General Assembly met, and it e
hereby acted by the authority of the same, Tim
il shallandmay be lawful foi the Qualified Vo
ters who have Itcsklcd In Columbia Coun
ty for at LK.1.ST SIX C'.'l I.K.YIhl It
.Jf OJYTHS immediately preceding the nrjrl t.'e-cr-

Election, to vote at such election upon tin
question of the removal of iheir Beat of Justice from
Danville to tiloomsbmg.in said county, in the man-
ner following, to wit; Those in favor of a Removal
shall vote a written or printed ticket I ibelled.
"SEAT Or JUSTICE," and ronlaining ihe
words ' FOR IiLOO.YlSHJRU," aud iIiomi op-

posed to a Removal, shall vote a wiitleu or print-m- l

ticket labelled aa aforesaid, and confining the
words" FOR DANVILLE;" the auid tickets to be
deposited in a box which shall he provided for thai
purpose at each and eveiy of the election polls of
said comity, and the returns of said election shnll
be made in the same manner by the Return Judges
as in the case of the election of Membeia of tho
Assembly, ami if on the meeting of the Return
Judges it shall appear that a majority of the voles
have baen given in favor of Dloomsburg, then tho
following sections of this act shull bo of full force
and effect; but if il shall appear that a majority of
votes have been given against uloomsliurg, then
the following sections of thu actshall be null J- void

Sac. 2. That if a majority of the voters of suid
county of Columbia, qualified aa uforesaid, voting
on said question of Removal, shall decide in the
manner provided in the lust section of Ihrsact in
favor of the Removal of tho boat of Justice of said
county to the tuwn of Dloomsburg, the citizens of
lllooinsburg in said county shall erect, or cause to
bo erected, .IT Til VI II OHW I'llOI'F.ll
KXI'EA E, within throe years from and after

men election, in. the town of nloomsburg, auitahh
iiuildings of BRICK or Sl'ONE, of tho MOST
Al'PROVED PLAN, for a Court House and
1'iison, and different offices for the safe keeping ol
lie county records, under the direction of Aic

County Commissioners, who aro authorised to ro- -

coive a conveyance lor such lot or lots of ground
tor the use of such County buildings, not J.EXf
than ON h ACRL, in fee simple clear of ull in
aimbranccs, for the use of the county ol Columbia,
die said building to be erected on sur.h lot oi luta
of ground thus conveyed. And the Court House
md otherpubhc buildings and real estate on which
ihuy are erected or is apputtonaut thereto, at the
town of Danville, are hereby granted and confirm- -

I'd to thu inhabitants of Muhoning township, with
iiill authority to sell ami dispose ol the same to the
'ienl advantage,aiid that so much n' tho proccods ol

aid aale,as is necessary to relum: to the citizens ol
Danville whatever amount of money they may have

iveu lT tho original construction ot tlio public
buildings at said tow n, and the purchnso of the lots

l ground on which they are eroded, shull bo ic
funded ti the said ctlizem., and the balance to be
paid into tho County Trcjsiiry fur comity purposes
I rwtdcd No disposition or salo of such public
buildings shall he made until the court house-no- d

pub lie buildings a. Illoomsl urg shall be completed
and the public records and offices In removed there- -

Sec. 3. That io soon aa the ptiblio buildings
are completed according to the provisions ot tin
act, the Commissioners aforesaid shall file a report
of the same in the Court of Common Pleas of saiit

fount v Bud said Court being satisfied that said
buildings aro fully completed according to the true
intent and meaning of thia act, and a record there
of being made by endorsement on said report, the
Commissioners dShcriffof said county jliull there-

upon cause the prisoners, if any there confined ii.
the old prison, to be safely removed to tho new.
and the public papers and records then remaining
in the public ollices al Danville, to be salelv depo
sited in ihe new buildings so as aforesaid built and
prepared for thereseptiou thereof, and fiom thence
forth tho Seat of Justice in aud for tha county of
Columbia shall eeaso to he at Danville, and tin
same shall ho removed and fixed ut (ho town ol
lilooiiisburg, in the said county, and the public of
lices heretofore kept.and the courts of just'ce heielo
fire held alMiivillc,iii&fur'Kaiil county ofColumbia
shall be kept and held al Uloomsbing in tho build

ings erected for their accommodation as aforesaid.
Sue. 4. It shall ho lawful for the citizens ol

Itliinmihurg to obtain subscriptions from any per
son or persons willing to subscribe any moncv oi
naterials for the erection of such public building:

as are provided for in tho second section of this uci

mil in default ot the payment of the same, tin
:ounty Commissioners are hereby empowered ti

:Ausc suits to be brought in tho name of the counu
to onforce tho recovery of the same, and when col

cted to bo applied towards defraying the expenso
of such builuinga.

Ckc. 6. If anv person or persons shall vote on
the question of removal of ihescat of justice ol s.iiii
county ot Columbia, at the election autlierizid t

bo held by virtue of thia act not duly qualified ti

vole in ac:ordam'c with the first section of this act.
or slnll vote out of his or their proper distiict,o
shall vole more than once on said question, ho oi
they so offending upon convjetion thereof liefori
the proper court ofquarter sessiuiia of said coinitv,
shall be subject to the penalty previded for in the
jencral election laws of this L onmionwcalth.

Si;c. 0. If any judge or inspector of the election
aulhnrifed to lie held hv virtue of this act, shall
knowingly or wilfully reject the vole of a citizen
qualified lo Tote on the question of Removal of Ihe
seat of justice in said counly in accordance the will
first section of this acl, or shall rec eive thu vole oi
a person not qualified to vote aa aforesaid mi sail
question, he or thoy so oUenJiug, upon conviction
thereol before the proper court of quarter ei.inm
or said county, shall forfeit and pay fur Ihe me ol
said county for every such olTence, a sum not

Ihree hundred or more than six hundred dot-lor-

at the discretion of the court, and shall undergi
an imprisonment in the jail of said county for s

period of not less than twelve months or more thai,
two years.

tic. 7 If any jidee, inspector or rink of thr
eleclion nnthoiiied to be held by virtue of thi aet
shull wiiful'y miscount, or shall falsely and fi audit-lnntl- y

add up snd return thu votes received upon the
question aforesaid, or shall keep a false tally paper,
or shall be guilty of any fraud in the cu&cha'ge of
bis dutiee, every pereon sn offending upon eonvir
lion thereof in Ihe proper f url of qi;aftf r senders
of said county, thall be subject to the tame fine and
penalty as are imposed upon delinquent judges or
inspectors by tho general election laws of lins Com.
monnealtb.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the judge and
in. nectors rondoeting the election authorized to be
he'il y viruc of this ad to rauee tho letter li to
be legiblv and distinctly set opposite the name of

fraud, mil shall punished os such In accordance
with the provrskms of section of this act.

Brc. p. It slvall he Ihe duly of cverv judge.hi
spector and cleik cmdiit ting il,u drctii.u
zed lo lie held by virtue of H is set, to tain (in addi
liun to ihs oath of ult'ii million la1 is now required by
law to Uike) an oath in hllnnution iLal ha wilt
honestly and Ja.ihfully nni ly in eiuiy lespeel
with the provisions aud n quii ii,ens v( this act.

Ukv 10 Ii shull be ibe ilmy ol ihe ia
nirii jiiijues nl said i mum , ai the lima and
idare of iheir mi puiv io i nsi up all tho
votes received in ihe tl li'iient lection Ji
trills nn the question of ihe Kemovul ol the
eat of justice aloreeaiil, am! shall in like out
wo eerufirHies showing the trsiirt,one of
hit'h shall be filed in ihe i Rli e of the clerk

if the rnurt of quarter sections tnl the other
ii ihe office ol ihe Cuiiiiiiisaioueri of suiii
otinly of Columhi i.

She. 11. Ii sliii! be ibe dmy of the Sher
iff of the said county of Columbia, lo u;ue
in is not lobe published in al least tlirr
lewspspers published in said count) ; for at

least once in every week for sixiy days in
mediately preceding the nexi general elen
'.ion, and shall on thu dav of the election
cause it least iwo priniil one of
which shall be in the Getmau ianuaie, of
said acl lo be posied in handbill form, in ihi
moat publio place ncaiesi the election poll
in every election disiric.i in said roumv mil
the reasonable expense of such publication
shall be paid by the said coniny of Coluni
bis by orders drawn in the usual way.

Sec. 12. So mm h of ihn ousting laws
of this Conimonwoahh as are alined or
supplied by this act, be aud the same tra
hereby repealed; and i.lso the-- ar of Assem
bly passed 1 O h June 18.10 entitled an act
relating to the lien of Mechanics at.d others,
upon buildings, is hereby repeated so lar a

it relates to the buildings lo bu erected lit
pursuance of tlie acl.

Appioved of and signed by theOovernor.
WORMS" KILLS TIIUU.SANDS.

(CHILDREN are most subject lo them,hut per
ages are liable t bo Htlliultd with

tbuiii. Bad breath, paleness about the lips.flmhed,
cheeks, picking at tho iiosc,waiiug auuyjttuiuess.
pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, ditluibud sleep
(rightful dreams, moaning and sometime of vor-
acious appetite, are among the symptoms of worm
Jany are doctored for mouths, for some other im-

aginary disease, when one b..x of Mietrrian's Worm
Lozenges would ell'cct a cuie. t. Ryan, comer
of Prince street and the Rowciy, cured a man of
worms that was reduced to u skeleton, and hy only
one box of Sherman's Lozenges: Lcia now as rat
as an Alderman. Th Hon. b. li. Deardslcy
haa. saved tho life cf on'1 "I his ih. Idren ly ibem.
The sale of over 3,II(IO,I!0() t,l boxes has lolly lest
ed them. They urc thconly infulhhiu v.ormdea
trnying medicine ki.own. What family v. ill be
without them!

Consumpl ion.Coflghs, (.'olds, W hot ping Cough
Asthma, and all affections ol the Inis, will tin J tt
healing valuo in Sh'rmim'a Cough L zengci. 'J'hey
saved the Rev, Richard Dc Foreflj the Rev. Mr.
Streeter, Jonathan Ilowarth, f.'sq. and that or,'l
old hero, Leonard Ri,ger, tiom the. cunsuniptivt,'
grave. They cured in one dy the Rev. Mr. Dun-
bar, tho Rev. Mr. Handcuck; in. 11. Ailrco l.t--

of distejsing coughs, Thev ttv the pleasantcC...concb ioJ,-- :- - -

remedy.
iieadache.Sea-s- n kriCitj ar.d ridptti.-;n,tcliev- J cf

from five to ten minutes bv beimai.'s Ckinplioe
Lozenges Tersnna altending crowded -- oorns ia
travelling will find them to imparl buoyancy if
spirit and renew their energies, Phono sulleiin
from too free living will find a fiw uf t,ie lozenges
to dispel the honois and lowness if spi ils. Mr.'
Kroth, of the Sundav Mercurv, has repfcatejiv cut
ed himscli of fcvere headache bv them .'aptaiit
Chadwick, of the packet ship VN ellington. has Wi-
tnessed their ellicacy in u grcut muny ca-.- c of sen.
iii kneiis. 1 hey olierate liko a churiu upon tho
agitated or shattered nerves, rs .Sherman's Poor
Mans Plaster does upon ihcuinntiMii, hiin4taL;o.

pain or weakness in Ihe side, bai k; breist or any
part of the body, Mr. 11.0. Dtnrrcrs, 'M Aim
sircei; Henry U (Joulding; 3fi C'liaihaoi
street ftloses J llennnuet hq. mul a
nultiiude of others have experienced the
wondorful rfTccts of these I'l.ister.'.
Price only 121 cents. Caution is nccessaiy
o see that you gal the genuine Mitimtin a

Lozenges and Plasters, as ilicre urc many
worthless articles attempted tube pslmnl
iff in place of them, by thoso who would
rifle with youi life for a lulling.

Dr. Sherman' warehouse ia at 100 Nas- -

snu street. l or sale by
John Ii. Mover Hlooinsbiirg
Win li Waller & ro Dei wick
Low & Thompson Lime Knlgo
K. & J. Lazarus Orangevitla
M. O. Shoeinrker Uuek Horn
I.. & A L llisel Jcrseyiowii
Derr & M'Hride While Hall
John Moore Danville.
Stephen Haldy, ('aitawissa.

Jan. i 1815 37 f?.n,

C1IART.ES li. nrcKAMiw
AKontey nt Law.

Cffict South side if Alain t. ajjobite
r.ijtr S) Ilifflei) t Sunt,

r7'W.F. AI TDND lOl fMSliN
111 k counties uf coi.lm 111a

and luzlkm:.
ELOOAJSnURC;

Cabinet Ware House.
fWHE sulacriber nould respei tfolly inloiiu ll

J public, that he has taken the nti ip lutelv uc- -

Uinetl by &amuil I.iHv, near Ihe upper end of
Uloomsliurg, where ho is carrying oo thn

mallits various tira'nbes, end hen- - l.c wiil

uiippy O watt upon till these lin imy favor I. ii;i
ivith thur custom. Ins I ri,n,..e w :iiT.-ut- , ,l in
ie made of good nuto. i d no'. i.t"i.i':, ui.d l.e in
tendskeoping oa hsr.J

Sideboard. ;"rrta-- . 7:,rrmi.t,
Wardrobes. Cirri 7'nber- Dining

Tables- Brechfaul 'J'uhis,
Cvpboatds. Sin u dn, 1 1 dsh

Standi. Erdifrtrds,
Douqi-froiufi- s,

Co mis-- S'C.

and all Muds of work in his bus. which he l r!l

HLI DROWN.
April 25, 19 15. I

every eiltzen alio shall vote on the question of the upon as reasonable Icnos as lliey can c pun I.um-,-

HemiiT,l of the seat of justice as aforesaid, on the in the county.
tally paper on which his name shall be regisleied, By s'ticl attention to business he hopes to re-i-

anv wilful omission so to do shall lie deemed a ceive a share of public patronage.
he

ihs seventh

author

l.e


